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LEGION'S PROGRAM

Posts City to Honor
Memory of

on Sunday

ES

Throughout
Washington

WILL BE AT OPERA HOUSE

The official program of the American
Legion services to be held In the Met-
ropolitan Opera House on February 22,

AVnihlncton's birthday
anniversary, was made
public today by Mayor
Moore.

He made the an-
nouncement today to
link the bentiment of
tiio first President's

birthday anniversary with that of Pres-

ident Uncii'n. which occurs today. Ihe
statement follows :

"On Sunday. February 22. there will
be held throuKhout the t nitcd States
memorial services under the direction
of the American Lesion, in honor of all
a : -- i, .iio.1 in fliplr country s

KPrviro Hnrini? the world war. and atiJand
these "services the memorial certificate"!
of the French republic will be pre-

sented to the families of our fallen
heroes.

"In this citv the services, the first in
honor of all of Philadelphia's dead, will
he held in the Metropolitan Opera House
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. The
French ambassador and The Governor
of the commonwealth will address the
Kniiinrini. nml thn rrrtificates will be
urnsnntpril liv nne of the leaders of the'-ni- .

American wfls wh pal,s
ty-fo- repre'-entin- s the inothers, Mnryi know kind of
widows, : ii- - :""" ,pro position han nut
who dipd - I..- -., ou nvc y
promise to nmong the most memor
able of the nation.

"As the niunber of guests to be in-

vited must be limited the seating
capacity of the opera house, it is urged
that nil churches arrange for special
services for the morning of Sunday,
February 22. so that the people gener-
ally mav have the opportunity of joining
in a city-wid- e obovanee of the day.

"At ,'J o'clock in the afternoon, when
the services in the Metropolitan Opera
House begin, the bU of Independence
Hall will toll for five minutes. I request
that all church bells be tolled at the
same time, for the same period, so that
the famiies of our departed soldiers,
jailors and marines, whether taking part
in the servkvs in the opera house or
at their homes, will know that all of
pur people are joining in spirit in their
reverent services."

There will be state conference of
war-ris- k insurance officers, according
10 a statement made esterday bv Wil-
liam ("J. Murdock, the state adjutant.
The purpose of this conference will be
to devise means of hnndling the insur-
ance question in the various posts of
the Legion.

John W. ISrock, Jr., the state finance
officer, is issuing to all paid-u- p mem-

bers an membership card. This
card is forwarded from state head-
quarters as soon as the membership is
paid, and it requires the signature of
the post finance officer and the post
commander.

Six vaudeville acts will feature tiro-ra-

tonight at the Benjamin Frank-
lin Post, N-- j. 405, in the I'.iks' ll.ul.
Juniper and Arch streets the first of
(i number of entertainment programs
which will be provided by this In-
cidentally, Dr. A. C. Abbott, the post
commander, was able announce at

jthe Second district meeting of the
that his post now has a paid-u- p

'membership of 485, which is the largest
,,'paid-u- p membership the year 1020

the county of Philadelphia.
Officers of the American Legion and

rarious posts throughout the city were '

iuvited today by Dr. Henry Ileilemann
to attend a smoker f Post No. 1GS
Thursday evening, February 10, in Bat- -
ley Hall, Germantown avenue and Som- -

erset street. I

All post commanders of the Third dis- -
vtrict were the guests last night of II.
"N. Schwartz, the district chairman,

dinner at the City Club, at which
plans were discussed for developing the
Various organizations in the wards of
the Third district. The chairman of
the posts in that district are as fo-
llows: Philip Hering. Post No. 88;'
George McDowell, Post No. 189; Wil-
liam H. (reamer, Jr., Post No. ;

Samuel L Sehaff. Post No. 27."; I. O.
Gordon Forster. Post No. 277; James
B. Anderson. Post No. 2S9: II.
'Schwartz. Post No. 312; John F
Bieder. Post No. 3C0 ; Washburn
Post .185.
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J7fte Most Boauttful
Car in America

By

Marjorie Clark, who was born tft
the slums, is trying to letter hcrtclf.
Snoi refuses an invitation to spend
Christmas Eve with Charles Scully

his mother's home in the suburbs,
because she does not trust him. On
her way home she is met by Blink, a
disreputable friend of former days,

CHAPTER IV
CLAHK'S companion

past and turned toward
her his twitching features, suddenly,
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THE NAME AND THE GAME
FANNIE HURST
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through their

softened.
"Poor kid-dq- ,"

he
"just send
them to mo
for reference.
I do
tall vouching
for you."

"The
I lately

time
think get
to getting the
indigoes

there
telling

where they'll
lne. Th enmo tvull n tlin
ain't all poetry, let me tell you

Ihrough the fall of mild he could
fee her face shining out darkly, and
Jus bare, eager fingers moved toward
her arm, except when the spas-
modic twitch lockrd his features, his

ice, too, was thrust forward, keen
cloe to hers.

"I've been telling you that for
years, girl."

.Now, don't go getting me wrong.

Expeditionary Force to tvven- -
x th(l frcc

women man J0U a
(iaii5iuci inu would un to

iiu-- kiwu-,i-

to

a

official

post.

to

for

nt
a

Jr.,

N

Louis
No.

at

a

said,

ears aco when I hail my
and my looks

"If you want to make me sore, just
up that old song. aiu't

man enough to?ven get jour own little
kid out of the clutches of a mother
that's pulling her down to Hades with
her. Take it from me; if there wasn't
something in mc that's just sorry for

wouldn't walk these here blocks
with Sometimes when look at
you right hard, Blink, honest, looks
to mc the coke's got Blink."

"Now, Marjie "
"You wouldn't tell me it had. But

you got the twitches all righty."
"It's me nerves, Marj, me nerves

you."
"Bah, you about back-

bone a jelly fish. Blaming things on
girl."
"You took the backbone out of me,
tell you."

. "Oh, no, didn't: it's been missing
your first birthday."

"Eating out my vitals for
you and your confounded highfalutin
amen notions."

"Before you ever clapped me
you was famous for your arm
muscles than your backbone. guess

don't remember how your own
mother told me the day before
she died how she tried on her old
knees to keep you out of a marriage
with that woman. All that happened

Lighting Fixtures
25 to 50 SAVING
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or Electric. Specially
priced, while ?o oc
they last,
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l"lx. for Elec. . .$1.65
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Inverted Gas Light, Complete
Special

mantle,
has

s r n attached
It a t

securely

All Oan Shnwern
B r e a 1 1 y reduced

tliU
1'Ioor Lamps nnd Silk at a

of 30
"Majestic" Electric Heaters,

tQ OC IteeularP3'60
Phila. Lighting Fixture Co.
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OTio Most ServicaM
Truck America

Performance and dependability
--- the two absolute essentials in

automobile are "built in
Paige Cars.
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HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Suffer Longer?

Mountain
Valley Water

The famous curative from
Springs,

ENDORSED PHYSICIANS

Mountain Valley Water Co., Chestnut
Walnut
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way back In the. days when you had
your muscles and was head rubber-dow- n

nt Hersehey's. You knew her kind
when you did it, .nml now why ain't
you man enough to blame joursclf tor
what you arc instead of blaming a girl.
Gee!"

"I didn't mean it, Marj. It slipped.
S'help me, I didn't. Sometimes I just
don't know what I'm saying, Marj;
that s how my mind kindn gets bomc-time- s;

All fuzzed over like."
.!''Jiat's tne odds what you say,

mink lou're just not man-siz- e, Iguess."
"I ain't, ain't I? I ain't gone

through a living hell sitting on thewater wagon for you, have I?"'Tr' '? keep from twitching that'
wa.y; Blink; you give men the horrors."

? Sut out Pla.vins stakes, have
17 Gad, I can live from Sunday tobuuclay ou a pickup from a littlegamble here and a little gamble there.But when you hollered, I didn't cut itand begin to work up muscle to get
d?d I?"

J ngain' m I? l lliJn l'
Itlink?" Can,t PUmp that int0 me'

His voice nnrrrm-iv- l i ,

-,if- reri1nI(heImaefsiikiCurbpa

it drunk up before she opened thecreases out. I didn't, did I?"They wore in rnnpntnr.r i. ... 4 v" " vuuverc- -
" t:vo Brpat avenues. Thesnowfall had lightened. Marjorie Clarket her gaze. rest for the moment uponher companion and her voice seemed

Gee, Blink, if I thought anv of the-t- he uplift stuff I've tried to pump
IhinkarriS111- -

Tears lay close to the surface of herwords and Ins lean face was thrustfurther forward Jn affirmation."It Ims. Marj. All I got to do is to
think of you and those big black eves

Vestalia
Navirino
Rembrandt . . .

SAXONIA ...
Netherpark . .

Chipana
Doonbolm ....
V.Idara
K. A. Victoria,

U t
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Mann Bilks
CHESTNUT

STI1AMMIIP NOTirKS

Philadelphia "Antwerp
New York

HAMBURG
Philadelphia

Philadelphia

New York
Carmania New York
Imperator New York
Royal George New York
Columbia New York
Vennonia Philadelphia
Mauretania New York
Saxonia New York
Pannonia New York
K. A. Victoria New York
Carmania New York
Rojal Ceorje New York
Mauretania New York
Caronia New York
Columbia New York
Imperator New York

8tamera of tke united States hlppi
URCGUAT and ARGENTINC

InconorateI HB1
Board Steamer

General Cargo

Regular

S S "West Feb. 12

SS "Lake Galera" . .

Feb. 20
For rates and

Co.

139 South Fourth St.

State Bank
and Sts.

NHs-- J v..

of your shining, and I could lead a
water wagon parade."

"It'a the habits, Blink, you got to
watch most. For a minute tonight you
looked like a coke and and It scared mc.
Don't let tho get jou, Blink; for
God's sake, don't."

sent her a fiver, Marj, and a black
silk, and a doll with real hair for the
kid. Y'oughtta seen, Marj, real hair
on it."

"That was fine, Blink. Fincl"
"Where you going? Aw. come, Marj.

for the love of Mike ; you're not going,'
"Yes, yes. I got to go. This is

Twenty-nint- h street, my corner. That's
where I room ; that fourth house to
the right. That one, I got to
go."

"Where?"
"Where do you s'pose? Home."
"What's doin' there?"

."

Whatta you going to Christmas
eve? Sit in your two by four and
twiddle your thumbs?"

she said I I
dunnol"

He set up the jangling
"It's Christmas eve, Marj."
"That's right, rub it in," nnd she

looked away from him.
"Come, Marj, don't leave me high

ana ury iiko tins. jome, ill blow vou
to a little supper, kiddo. I got a couple
of meal tickets coming to me down nt
Hnrry's on some ivories I threw last
night."

"Dice I And nftcr the line of talk
vou just tried to mal: me swallow.
Did I believe it? I did not."

"No stakes. Marj. Just for a couple
oi meni ricKeis we losseu. uome, girl,
you ain't been down to Harry's for
months; you won't get your halo
mussed from one time. It's Christmas
eve. Marj."

"I heard you the first time."
"If I got to go it nlonc tonight. Marj.

it'll be the wettest Christmas I ever
spent. I'll pickle this Christmas eve
like it was never pickled before, I will.'

"Aren't you no man nt nil. tlin.nt.
ening like that? Just no man nt all?"''I tell jou if I got to go it alone
tonight, I won t be. I'm crazy enough
to tear things wide open."

"A line of talk like that will send
me nome than anything if
you want to know it." She turned'her

&
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Tyrol Wool

1

New Colors

Ladies' and Misses'
Tailored

29.75

Top, and

Tyrol Wool is serviceable,
and for all

outdoor wear.

MANN & DiLKS
1102

Pnssencer and lelsht Services
Philadelphia to London

Manchester

dunnol

BTRfMotllP

NEW YORK " PLYMOUTH, & LONDON

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

'.

..Feb.
..Feb.

...Feb.
FEB.

" Liverpool Feb.
" London Feb.
" Bristol (Avonmouth) Feb.
" Antwerp Feb. 2
" Plymouth, Cherbourg and .. .Mar. 2
" Plymouth, Cherbourg and Liverpool. .. .Mar. 2
" Cherbourg and Mar. 6
" Plymouth, Havre and Southampton Mar. 9
" Londonderry and Glasgow Mar.
" London Mar.
" Cherbourg and Southampton Mar.
" Plymouth, Havre and London Mar.
" Patrai, Dubrovnik and Trieite Mar.
" Liverpool - Apr. 3
"Liverpool --...Apr. 6
" Plymouth, Havre and Southampton Apr.
" Cherbourg and Southampton Apr.
" Plymouth, Cherbourg and London Apr.
" Londonderry and Glasgow Apr.
" Cherbourg and Southampton May 1

For l,ater HalllniM Apply to

1300 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

AMERICAN PASSENGER SERVICE

17
19
18

TO THE WHERE IT'S SUMMER NOW
ItEPl

coke

dark

21
23
25
28

13
18
20
3G

31

14
17
17
17

Board will ba daapatchad for BRAZIL,
MO u below

FOR AYRES.
MOCCASIN (a), 8,000 tons March 10

RIO SANTOS, MONTEVIDEO AND BUENOS AYRES

CALLAO (a). 12.000 tons. March 15
MARTHA WASHINGTON (b), 15,000 tons. March 30
HURON (b). 17.000 tons. April 20

(a) lit Class only, (b) lit. 3d and 3d Class.
For pttiaf rata and other partlculart
apply to anv I'asienaer Agency or, to

MUNSON STEAMSHIP
rMene. i lienartment tl-- beaver St.. New Trk.

EARNLINE
U. S. Shipping Steel

Service

Philadelphia Manchester
Bridge"

Philadelphia Havana
.Loading

SS "Coquina"
particulars apply to

Earn-ljn- e Steamship

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

of Philadelphia
Fifth Bainbridge

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

"I

do

again.

quicuer

Spring Styles

Suits
36.75 49.75

Street Motor
Coats

32.75 42.75 54.75

economical suitable

CHESTNUT STREET

NOTirKS

Liverpool.

Southampton,.,

SOUTH
LANDS

BUENOS
displacement.

FOR JANEIRO,

LINE

MERCHANTS & MINERS
Transportation Company

Kstabll.hetl 18S4
Millions or I'sHxenserH Carrie- d-

Not a Life Lost

COASTWISE LINES
rhlladelnhla-Dotton- , Wed., fat., a V. M

rhlladrlphU-Naianna- h and Jacksonville,
Fridar. 6 P. M.

Freight only until May 1st.

HAVANA
Freight-Passenge- r

From Norfolk Kery 10 Daj
s. S "Grecian, " February 111th
H. 8. "Ontario," February 'J6lhrare, dii. rneriai itHurrU. Maelll & Co,

Hooklnir Acents
3S .so. William ht.. N, Y.i Norfolk, Tu andfnjetie Illilic., I'lilln.

A, I.. Roncartr, (Jenernl Acent,
l'ler 1H. ho. Pelawars Ave.. I'hlla.

Holland America
LINE

NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM
Via Plymouth & Boulogne-Sur-Me- r

B.a, New Amsterdam Feb. SI. Apr. 3, May 1.1
H.H. Noordam Mar. 0. Apr. 17 Mav 2D
b. S. ikutivruMiu.. . .Mar. 20. May i. June (. I TltlVATK
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face away and toward tho dark alsl
of the side street,

"I didn't mean It, Marj."
"I hate whining."
"Don't go, girl. Don't. Don't give

mc the horrors and lcavo mc alone
tonight, Marj."

"Geo!"
"Fine little Joy lane for your Christ

mas eve, eh? Don't go, Marj. Have
a heart and be a sport. Let mc blow
you to a supper down at Harry's for
old times sake. Didn't you promiso
my 'old woman to keep an cyo on me?
illdnt you t for old times' saKC, fliarj i

It's Christmas."
"It'll be a merry evening In that two

by four of yours, won't it? Look at
it down there; cheerful, ain't it?"

Tears formed in a glaze over her
eyes.

"Be a sport. Marj."
"All right Blink I"
At tjio family entrance to Harry's

place, and just around the corner from
the main cntrnnce of knee-hig- h swing-
ing doors and a broadside of frosted
plate-glas- s front, a bead of gas burned
sullenly through a red globe, winking,
so to speak, at all who would enter.

Copvrljht. into, bv Wheeler Sundtcate

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
Dies In Broad Street Station

Thomas Gibson, seventy-fou- r years
old, of 2003 Green street, died sud-
denly in Broad Street Station last night,
lie was pronounced dead by Dr. Har-c- y

W. Kline, a railroad physician.
Gibson was on his way to Okomo, Pa.,
when he was stricken. He was identi-
fied by his daughter. Mrs. M. U,
l.cntz, with whom he lived.

PENN METAL COMPANY, Ltd.
25th and Wharton Sti.

PHILADELPHIA
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ATLANTIC CITV. N. J.

MrU4
ATLANTIC CITY.N. J. I

AivAmcricaa Plaa Hotel
of DisimdioRandRealCtomtdrt j
FIREPROOF1 OARAGE. I
capacity goo. Watrcr&uztoA

wo-vfcu- "

Virginia Avenue at Boardwalk
American and European: plan. Hot and
cold sea and freah water batht. Sua
parlor and every comfort. Open all year.

DAVID nnno Ownr and Proprietor

PflnntrlTmnlA An. rtauita n.h mnA I
I StMl Pier. eanbrWl laejttinn slwava nnn I

BOO. PrtraU bath, tannine I
ICapacltr room, alaratar, ate Winter I

Booklet. Albert II. Darnell I

Try CLARENDON Hotel
Virgin! i Atp. near Heach

Aln-ni- open! 100 roams, with tint and enM
rnnnlnr wHtrri nrlvnte bath: cnnnrltr soo.
Hrlte for ratrx. booklet. Monroe Ilnlchln.
IVe cunnot Heat rlbe the many feature of

The HOTEL FREDOMA
Tpnncshfe Ae,, JtiHt off IlonrdunlkEuropean plan, in an adertlaement. Our j

uonKipt win cnnvinpp vou JMn reason.

THE PENNHURST
Ocean and Michigan nvc. Always open. CvsrrappoJntmpnt WM n HOOD.

THE WILTSHIRE
Vlrclnla ae. and Deach. Capacity 350.

Prlv. baths, runnlne water, elev.. etc Amerplan, J4 un d'ly. upeclal wkly. Dktt SAM-Uni- v
KI.T.IH Owner. N J COI.T.tNS. Mltr

TRAYMOREATLANTicad
VWWS GREATEST llOTaSUOCESS

HOTEL BOTH WELL
Virginia nv , second house from Boardwalk

and hteel Pier. Every appointment. Highest
tnnrtard In cuslne nnd service. Booklet.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Alwavs nnpn. Alwnvn rnitv Tarme trtnA.

rate. Phone or write. M. Walsh Duncan

BON AIR
$1." up weeklv

M

Avenue. Beach.
American $2 ,8

J. H. HAITTINGER.

Westminster y- - ,Av' Elev- -

to private batha, run.
fH lily.;J2 50up c. Buhro.

HOTEL BpSCOBH. r
un weelllv 117. A. K. MARION

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Massachusetts Av..ntar parh. F. P. Phillips

WASIIINOTON D. O.

Burlington Hotel
Amerlran nnd European

HOMKIJKE CI.UAN PEMFECT Ct'ISINB
:!8II Itooms Willi $3 to $3

lllN'l TES KVlUtY'i'UINO
WaKltlnieton. II. C.

time.

Ocean Near
plan, day;

n.ea'
Matnr, dally

Phone

Hath.
FIVU KHO.M

ASHEV1I.I.K. N. O.

ROTERYPASK HOTEL

ViJiirV IH THE LAND OK TH SKVl
ON THE DIXIE HIGHWAY
Fimeui everywhere for

Its location, servloo
and cuisine.

Booklet and rate upon application
S. J. LAWRENCE. Manager

ROCKI.KDOK. TLA.

ridiahRiverRock1edfl
Ei ROCKLEDGE . FLORIDA M
io miles tiuth ol Jacksonville on tl Indian Rlvir. u

fcB, iiiuuBiu iiuici, .mik.iy w.
Excellent irolf. tennis, boating, fish In ihunting, etc. Orchestra, dancing-- .

OPEN JANUARY TO APRIL

tittnture uid ttrms mailed. Henry M. It teh. Ma.
U.Jfc 1 I... ,i h. .rfit,,.. .Jljvj..,j

lcmicATio.vAr,
llolli Sexes

our graduates are In lonstant demand for
g poaltlons. Uregg Shorthand,

tiio easy. peedy eyutem. Complete hunlnesa
und sceretarlal courties. Day and Nleht

Flit Claasea. Intensive training, Enroll
Il'Ta any time. Call or write for full

IIdIbIH particulars and catalogue.
ysjEl I'HILA. IIUKINIJSS COIXKCK

and College of Commerre
1017 Chentnat St. I'lillndelnhU

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Most efficient courses In Stenography. Typ.
Ing. Secretarial. Accounting Hourly de
mand for graduates to fill good paying

lgOfl WAT.NHT ST.

CHIROPRACTIC
Day and Evening Classes now Tormina-Tlvft .nd three Viir mtipi. ni.i unl- -tersally recognized. All druzleistaught. I.eirillv lncnriZV.tZi it . . d "oa
Finol nr Clilronenrtle II In o ti. . .V"

Washington. I. O. Dr. J, S. Itlley Pre.i"
dent i'hnne Mnln 11100

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL s
.regg Shorthaml, Touch Typowrlllng. nfok'

ping. Hecreiarmi uoureeK. Day vmgii,
Strayer's Business CoIIeo--

uI.,li,,ade.,,,llB fir,ul't llilliieH
B07 riiestnnt St. l'hnne Wnlnui itat

ijr.rtnw.in in English andTTnv n.lH i.llfl flirlher InfortnSlInn nnnl. .fTurn,ri w.in.n i...... KiKn?P'
Paiien Ofllce, 1831 Walnut St., rblla. I tt, I'bono J'oplar 20Q8 W. '
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Again We Call Your Attention
to Our All-Wee- k Special on the

Best Soup Beans and National Oats
A Wonderful Opportunity to Cut Your Table Cost

on These Two Recognized Nutritious Foods
Consumers may buy all they want none sold to dealers

b,

Bwhite Beaias M 8'
The very finest quality White Beans grown cannot be had any better.

Economical served as side dish the choicest you ever baked.
Try them served with rasher "Asco" Bacon.

National Oaf
3 pkgs for 25c

very special price on choice Whito Oats. It will pay you buy half dozen
packages.
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Oar Stores Are Noted for Quality Better and Fresh Eggs

Frtjn From the Cham
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'TeaiEGGS-7- 2c
FreBh from the nest. Twelve the

freshest, biggest, meatiest eggs packed
every carton. "Quality Counts" eggs as

everything else.

'&rfio Teas 45c
blend suit every palate. Your choice

Plain Black, Mixed, Old Country style or
India and Ceylon: We guarantee to please
the most particular tea drinker.
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Van Gump's Soups

Chicken
Tomato ican
Vegetable ) ""
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Pure wheat flour very
your

costs.
"Asco" Baking Powder, 3c-9- c
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End van Roasts
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Made from rich cream finely
bred cattle without question 'the very finest butter

There that about
flavor will never forget.

Fine quality Pure Prints.

Strictly fresh. Every
Store's means

than saying means
strictly fresh eggs every dozen.

"Asco" Blend

Rich, full, heavy roasted fresh daily.
aroma flavor can't

forget. When "Asco"
never otner,

The Lenten season begins
next week consider
that follows your week-
end buying.
Fancy Salmon .

Choice Pink Salmon,
Choice Sardines ..can 7c-1-

Fancy Shrimp ......can
Pure Codfish 7c-1-

Dried Hake Fish . . .brick
Norwaj each c

Smoked Herring . .bunch
Big Bloaters each
Trenton Crackers
Pride Farm Catsup,
Fresh Cracker Dust .

Victor Bread pkg.
Tuna Fish 15c-25- c

Soup,
Campbell's Celery Soup,

Brand Tic
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at a low price.

timely opportunity table
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Fork Roast c

15c

c
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BUTTER
the Pasteurized of

you ever ate. is something the
of you

Creamery

i EGGS 66c
egg guaranteed.

and guarantee
more the mere

(OurVervBes!)
body,

Delightful and you
once you you will

nave any
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Red .can 35c
can 22c

16c

19c
Mackerel,

23c
15c
18c

of bot. 17c

.lb. 13c
13c

can
Campbell's Pea can 12c

can
Navigator 1 can
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Wilbur's

Siring
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Canned VccetiDIes

Tomatoes

Beans)

C
can
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SS Cheese 42c
We assume all resnonsihilitv Tnr tin.

superlative degree term "Best" as applied
to this cheese it is without question the
fine&t obtainable.
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Victor is made from the purebt wheat flour and
the highest grade ingredients obtainable. Eat more
Victor Bread it's the most wholesome, nutritious and
most of all foods.

There's a Pan Fresh From the 0ens fgr You.

YietorRaisinBrcadioafl2c "Asco" Cake vk 14c
Baked with California Seedless Raisins. Wiiite, Gold or Cl'iocolate.

These Prices on Bread Apply to Our Camden and Suburban Stores

These Prices Effective in All Our Meat Markets
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Eat More Beef & Pork Less Mutton & Lamb
Beef and Pork are the cheapest meats that you can eat and are full of rich

nutrition which is needed to build up and keep the body healthy.
By using less Mutton and Lamb you help to bring down the High Cost of Living.

Note the Difference in Prices and Your Savings:
ROASTS

Legs Lamb 50c

Legs Lamb
Roast

ASCO.

....pkg.

Saying

.lb.
50c
19c

Saving

"28c

ASCO. ASCO.

"Louella"

American

Crumbs,

11

Corn

economical

Phila.,

&

CHOPS AND STEAKS
Loin Lamb Chops .. ,b' 70c
S3 Steak ,i..40c

Saving ....... Ib- - 30c

Loin Lamb Chops ,b- - 70c
Loin Pork Chops lb- - 35c

Saving "" 35c

T Rib Roast ib 22c
Stores EveryAvhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania

New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
ASCO. ASCO.
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